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OVIL iMOSLt3T1ONS, %IIÀT AilE

-I sald la mine heart. Go ti
iili îrove Ihee withli nîrth,. ilîc
jey pleatiire: and, behold, Lhii
vaily.-Ecci. 2. 1.

** 1wlll take tlhe cup ot saivai
cau] upon the name of the lir
pay Mny vewa utiLe the Lord no
presence et ail lts pep!e."-l>
13. 14.

lere are two apparently cent
examples, but they represent
etltc8of experlence. Solon
wrlter of Eclesiastes. we reat
chapter. exhausted ail the res.
lts great wenlth te tind enjoyn
got men singcrsataud wonien sîni
trled acquintlng himscîf wltli
dom. and made grent werlis. ani
gardons. and made pools of w.
gatlîcrcd goid and sliver, ani w
and whatsue,.er is eyes debîreÊ
no' 1froru thicn. Then lhe ioo1ked
the works that bis banda iad
and. behold. ail was vanity andi
ot sprit, and there ivas ne pro
tic atm. At te end et thîs
says. - et us hecar the concinsl(
whole natier, tear Qed and
Comraandnents. This la tue wl
ot maSn."~

liow much wlser te enjey t
expcrience, te reselve, lîke the
Iis 116th Psaim. and say,-I
Lord. because ho bath lîeard r
Graciaus la the Lord. and rlghtc
L.ord preservctb the simîple.
breugbt 1,)w. and lhe hciped ni(
shah i 1rendier unto Uhc Lord fo
betuelits te tue?" Then contes
selve expressed iin verses 13, 14
above.

Suîch a resoive, wilh sîrteigti
confirai omr failli and hope and
God, coafessing litsrinte bei
people, standing up ln the Leag
-bc dm55 iand acknowiedging hi
iy la rebuking the alns oftbt
speak cvii worda or perforni et
Thus abait %ve wln the favour
bleeslng et Qed.

STORIES 0F JOHN 'WES
There are aibi nome litti t

tributed about thîs country
*"jobn Wesley, a Hligh Chu~
It rcninds mceoftheic tory et i
man who was exhlblting the
John Wesley. - That's net
skuii,'" sald a sharp observer.'
skul of a chid ' "Very
*tesnd." returned the showma

lJoi)Wesle-Y'$skuîfli w>un he was THI E LA NDB 0F NI LE.
a luttie boy r .. fra

i WVeouey. as (tiryseomr sald of EIijah I (etne rî iii
iti. nnd Si laul. îvqs a five cubit mani; hoc

ls rk Ala ianty antd rotined l inlhieamtes, nt NManre. sornie Egyptiauii gentlus

iiligk imi.iketl coarse stirrousidings. It ie an wrouglit Ibis exîraordiniîry wik.i
r.' îitire nilstake te suppose hlieiisv'd ouL- ' li4ciklt-el-llelcd'- tlîoc hief of tue vit-1

(100r prearbhimg *' What a mnîrvel -itvi lage- ilie Arabe calieti il, as tlîcy ex-1
WiNitlig - t he devii dice net IIke !tre nL humed il freni tie toîîîb îvhcre for1
lote leaî'iîng. No more do i 1I lke aa wtt tiiouanda uf yeîîrs Ithaid bee citiden. l

Illtsiiîon and a hanusomie îuliIL And
Ibis ie hias Illike mna.iy modernlîreacli- tloTEiiAL>i.

&L 'i; But Wesley thrust aside hie owu [But the great attracution Ini te flou-
lamis.and 'vent out t'e endure abuoe. iak bMuseuma lIo theiiiiiiiiiit'ti 0f tie i
Iiiîîckctrv, arorui, antI iii reatnîent, and l'hîiraolia ruîtuîîîîît ,i ,tili. great obel-
11) ,n ,-I onbequence left an abldig impression 18k bulider. SrlI 1, hie fatuiur or gratnd-1

u n lits ceuintr>meiî. fatiier of ' PlliatraoPm a tiugitcr '; iamesest
sia i '0 Ue a gentlemnî rode 'uîî, îry Ilthie great temtple buillîer aiîd warrlor.1

2 e irunu, itnd eîîdcaýoured le ridhe UN-er hie thie'haraohi îvbo opprease Illie litrael-
ne atd lople."le waiî a clergyman znois îes, these aiid rntfy others et leas note

vad 2 75 for relilgion ! In Bria;,ol Ihey calhd l ave corne forth tramn thîir tombeafaler
3i VIil Ireubyterlan Papilt." good allittera- a bîîrilioe thirce theusand yeara, and
1 iwortion but hati sonse. Another ime a flirt- Ihir forma and faces can be r 'in te-day

ly 0 ôt oua Justice cf the poace rode up wvithi la the Museuru at lluuiak Strange1
o 0 M its -posse" at is hicls, armaed wiLh lrony of ftate, îndeed. tiîat aubjects the
o se 030 bludgeone Sir, Yeu shah net îîreacb aacred and iîatghîty feaLures et monarchie
011,'boe !" hie cried. * I do net lntend te." who ehîeok thie world, maid oeeout ihoi
024 returned Wesley gcntly, for 1 bave matcbed hîruseit against kThcvahi, te te
0 1 preachieti alrcady." A clergyman carue cose ot the curieus gaze etfmuneteentli-
S armed witb a stick te feil hlm, but was century traveliers. Seventen years ago

e ~seized by two, or hree luaty women and tlîeir existence was oniy knewn te eone
o dt cragged te, a neigbbouring bouse andi Arab fzily. eleven years ago they atll

~ <~ sippesad"in somewbat the sanme iy swatiued la the ceremeats that hiat
24C fahuen as the juryman la Aicc'a Ad- wrapped thiern round at death; te-day.
&_. ventuires. Even at that early stage wiith features bardly atered. preserved

MIL womar. hll ber place la the poiity ef by Lhe cannlng art of thie embairuer
MNethoditim. treru the jealous and ur'discririnatlng

Thon as te the trenouanes0f this ravages ef decay. they come forth to
Toronto liILLýe. tapper man. He ivas se accustoed 1 rendl ui an affecthng lesson ont vleissi1-

ta ride five tiiousand miles a year oni tude and mutationi. andtieto ittehti.as
fax.k N bor.hîrseback. le oflen rode hiruseif liitho nover betore was îîiîoiîied, the hîahory

il~S foyer andi preached hiaiseif eut aofIîI. etf tc lite anti coitis 0f anclent Egypt.

- - Once be was drenclîed through wltb rain 'l'hie story' of their uiscoecry rends
wlîcn ridlng te a. preaching appoint- like a romance. Eariy la 1881 Pruf.
ment. and bis ciethes froze stiff on hlm.1 Masîiera. who hall fer a long ime sus-

i rs: lie was dem> ccl and did net reach the jlecLeti, roru articles sedti e touris 1
mpeInîeti place till ton i.nlgbt; but thei visltIng Thebes. that seme of the Arabs

W FOLK people were waiting fer hlm. se ho muet lad found a royal aepuîichre. ivas led te
needa preacb. T're was ne home for the conviction tlîat one et tbcm cont-

Editor. lmn, se hie bad te le dewn on the ployeti as a guide by teurists vislting thc
-grounti la an outheuse, and iveke ta find 1 Lembs andi temples, and by Dame Abmed

s.bis bair frozen te the floor ! Hilsahrewd Abtier Rasoui, knew more than lic wvould
humour ivas wondertul. He wouid tura tell of tnis secret and lni-aliabic dis-

astule on lts jeurney te sec the curlous covery lie accordingly hallci hlmIni-
QUE. sighîs; an> îlîing quaint tielightet i hm prlseaed. Persuasien, Includlng the bas-

and lie 'lad an abeunding love for ne inada anti bribe.,ivas tried for a time
:C. turc. lHere are some ot bis criticiso *.la vain, whuen at lcngthbils brotîter. Mo

0f the author et a volume hoe says * A hammed, judglî'; the arueutit back-
wel-meaning ruan. but tieeply ignorant sbeesh effereu by the pretessor la handi
ofEX e bis subject-" Quite wortby ef The tvorth more than the posslbillly of more

no ow, 1 Saturday Revicw. Wheu a curate at liberai, yet more dangereus largesa un-
SI. Andrew's read theo basons badiy, ho iawtully obtaincrl. reî'ealed thue sec-eti

eforc en- rcnîarks, " It wouud be htter te pay and led the authorities te the spot.
is aiso la the gentleman fer dting nothing." Of It was on the 51t et July. 1881. that

tie Glasgow people lie alyly says, " They Eunll Bey. the coralor ef the Museum,
ion, and dearly love the Gospel on the Sabbatb stoed ever thiestone-filieti sbaft that led
d. I iili day '- te the tomba ot thie Plîaraehîs. Itlhay la

Dw in the lis opinion ef the Gencral Assembiy a dreary tone vnuîey axneng the buils
'ain, 116. et Sctiaad wbicb ho attcndcd was se- et Thehes. %rty teet hrougb the solld

vere. le feund tbey look five heurse ver litrestone, and six feet square, thie shiaf t
ruicîory n debate that mighit have been settied ivent dewn îîerpendicuiarly, tilhed with

lîfferent la ilve minutes witb a little cemmen oose tones, and carefuiiy b'jrieti up.
ion, the sense. Once he went te the Toîver with Froru the bottomn a horizontal galory
d Ilit thila a muan whîo playeti thie German flute te ria inta the cery heart et the meunitain,
olirces uft ry lt-s effect on the liens, because ho cntiing la a chambîtr some thirteen feet
ical. lie liat heard that music soo.hes the savagc by tiventy-tbrce, anti six feet high. ia
gers. amîd breast. lie tells us tha.. the liens ste'xi thîs secret chamaber iay Rameses the
iail wieî- sti!i and lislened. but the tiger became Great and tbirty-six other mumm!es-
id îuiante-1 hig'hl! e>,ited. andi wvuld net stoli stili kings, quieenb, princes anti pricats.
atter. indti -a tuîîng nuL aslonishîing, as ?dr. Lewis -What a meaient for the explorer.
vas great, oiserveil,- if thie German flute ivas anXy- wvhen ln the dlm torchiugbthe groped
Id ie kept j li îîhile the Gcrruan band." Wesley ]lis way through tbs ilong passages, anid
I tapon aul hadtte heurt of a child, an-d carrieti a the citent and Importance et the dis-
wrought, inerry face, wbut Robert LOUIS Steven- cecry flasbeti upen hlmt ! WVbat a thril
1vexation son aptiy calieti az mornias fuce."His et awe, as wcii as et triumnh. as lie
tilt under benevolence was almeast appaiuing in these steod thorc in the presence ot the long-
boek lie days of caniry givers. He gave away bititen secret of the terubs et the

ion ef the more than £30.000 during bis lite ! Pharna
kcep lis fiere la an cnry treru The Journal ' With al specd buindreds 0f labour-
btoe dîîty whicb rusy explain seme ef our leakage crs were hireti, the buige mumruy-cascs

prohlenîs. ' The ther day a Papist carefuily riseti Once more te the ight
he other crîed eut. ' I wouid wish te joîn with 0f day, wrapped. reîîed andi seaied la
iriter et you. but now I have ail my sins for-Ihen sate jiacliages, transperted acress the
love the for tour shillings a year, and I ceult plain ef Thebes te the ba.nka etO the Nie.

ny voice. net (do that with yen !" lna atithier shipped on thie steamers summeoneti for
eous. The place hue says, "'l'o-day 1 breakfasted Vie recepîlon eftbtis unique anti ilhtstri-

as wih .r 13-. a black swan -an honest eus trelgbt, and broîîghîu. safely dowil
e.Witiîyer.' Wesley was intcenseiy hîmman; the sacred rivýr te beir resting place

or &Il bis ie must have chuekicti as ho wrote, lnata Bouiak. 'The new-s sîîread rapidly of
qtîîe re- an ac'-ýount of a disLurbance ut an -eut- thie finding anti deportation et the muru-
, prînteti door prencbing. -One calieti a gentie- mies, and as thc Governrment steamners

mnan came wtb bis pecicels filld icti lt coavereti theru dowa thec Nilo along the
lien anti roîten eggs. A yetiag man came un- ahere werc wlrti anti cager groups ef
] truîst ia awares andi ciapped iebi banda on ether natives for many arile, shriei;ng, tvai,-
forebs pcktat broke the eggs, se that ing. ant i frlng funerai abots la h.Onour
;.îc or la the stench madie hlm lura anti fiee." ofe the iong-burîeti ant i mghty deati.
iru belti- TebmsI.. the grealest, aave
bese a-ho Ramn;es Ill., ef the warrior-kings, ivas
vIi deetis. rcarefuihy unroleti froru bis mititudin-
anti the 1 I ope, ser. yen will assiat a poer eus wrappings, anti bis tentures oncti

iman w-brue bouse anti eveî-ting that more openedti t the ligbt et day. They
ivas la it. Including me famlly, seir, was were la fine preservation; but, nias!

buurneti np two months age last Thuru- there was barol>' tie te Photegraph
The nechant e whem this iappeal was Chagrineti anti dismayed at this un-

racts ds addresscti. viie vfry philanthropie, ta leeketi-for calamit>', the savants et the
eniid aise very cal-tions, se lbe aketi - museurn long besitateti as te dist.urbing

rcliman." - Have yen any papers or certificato It the ceremnents wbicb entoled e c auglnat
hc show- te show thal yen bave ]caL atythlng by terni 0f the great Rame.zcs; but nt lcngth.
sicul oft ire ?-'ila 1886, la the preseruce of the Chedilve
Wesiey's .. 1 iii have a certificate, sor, signeti 1 anti the great ofilcers ot stato, the
that's the betore a magistrale, te that effect, but IL mummy was tinrolced, muid Rarneses te
truc. my Iwas burneti up, sor, la the boeuse witb nie1 Great, gigamtie la beiglit anti stern anti
in, -,bat tamiiy anti the sest et me effecte." 1 majestc lu features. iay befero thc petty

princellflg wiio nuw rîitg.ln mime niosi,-
thle lanîd w b tn lie rîied itnuîqiiuestioliedî
sovereigiity so imany cenituries age.

',Une by ciii'thi more Imuportanit of
t<.d ay, ra i iged l ad hy aId c. Iniiel r

gifit-eu(td ciikets ln tie Iloîilak
Musetîzu. the, faie gazcd uîon by Ilii
lîost of traveilers wiîo trend tic strects
of qhli city of thié(aiîi ln the swarin-
lnig and sriitterIiig of men whilch Is Fo
8igîîiiicaiit a feature of oîr nmodern lite

- Vic fiuîcat face of then, ail, the fliiest
mummny-tace ever dlscovereId, ls that of
Soti 1IVte fatther ofthte gréat Ramcseï;
iL ls ln 9plendid lîreservation, and a
tylte of coisiderable imetaliil pwer antd
great strengili of ivill Ranieses HIrl
ut 43trulgQr iîvnd cottrser rnovîd ttîan ht%
father. with a trame six feet bln cîglit
anid of great breadth of clîcat and Bize
of borie. Thîe no.ge la atreflgly aquilie.
Llîougb nt tic end lattened by the wrai-
plîîg, ami Uic jaws massive luiail extra-
ordinary degree. it la a liard, cruel. selfish
face--Vie face et a man full of seif-willl
aînd power, whosc incontrvilled wili andI
untraniradlNl despotiaru liaui for neariv
a century swayed the dffltlny of millons.
Strengtli-sellsh stirengthii determinci,
dogged. despoic-that la the character-
Istie stanîped upon that rugged and
rutlîless face. Smail wouder tlîat tie
discilined hordes of lts warriors swcpt
la savage trlunîpb over so wldc an area,
Smail wonder that lits naMe conîca eut
Ili iistory, sacred ami profane, as con-
queror ani tyrant. fearless la the pris-
Une ages ln lh lie flourisbed.

-IL has beeli my fortune to gaze upon
îuany an object cal.cîîlated to stir the
puises and recal lte ust, but neyer, I
tiiink. dIÈ 1 have so vivid a rcalization
of the niarcl andi mutatilonoet tiîne.
neier wvas i su affccted 1>3 any of the
relics of far-away hîtîran sh-lll and
labour as when I bient over îitlîln a few
tinches of those set Swartit3 faces 0Of Seti
andu Raineses. aîd theuglit of ail thiat
(Jod îad ruade Le pass ln thier day and
ail tînt God liad made tci pass betwiveýn
that tinie and ours.

* here are many wonderful chilaga ln
the Bouiak Museumr. MuIntlîs. ratlier
than liours, mlgbt weii and worthlly be
spent tiiere; but of tiîer ail there Is
îolhing thiat moves the lntcrest stln'ed

by that quit,. room in whlch are ranged
the bodies of tC great Pbaraohs. They
werc vhiat 1 waa nost eagcr te sec,
they were among the last thlngs I iooked
at lefore I ieft. They live to-day lanrny
memory la clear and vlçld light-lm-
prcssed, as nothlng cisc luprcssed itself,
of ail 1 have ever sccn.Y

ST. TRAÉOIS (0r ASSISI AND
THE BIRDS.

l'lerct la la the Louvre a charrnlng
lattie pîcture by Glotte, Of St. Francis
prcaching te the bîrds. The salnt's face.
wlth an earnest, lovlng expression. Is
looking up at Ibo birds tl'at, wlth eut-
stretclîed neelza and ibaif-open beaks. ap-
pear te catch hîs werds. The old legcnd
whlch Ibis painting Illustrates with ail
the artlsts vlvidness ln presentlng a
story, ls equaliy charring ln Its simpti-
city. It la as foliows: AS St. Francis
was goîns towards Bi3vagtie. he lifted up
lis eyes and saw a mul.îtude of bîrds.
le sald te lts co.-.panions: " Watt for

nue bere whie I preacli te my lîttie
slsters. the bîrds." The bîrds gathered
arouad hlm and he spoke te Viiern seme-
wbat as feilowo:

-My lîttie sisters the birds, you owe
rnuch to Ced your creator, and eught te
sing bis pralse at al tîmes and la ail
pliaces, because he has givef yen libherty
aiid the air te fly about la: and though
you nelther spin nor sew. hc has givea
yen a ceverlng for yeurseii'es and littie
ones. lie sent two of your species lnto
the ark ef Noah tiîat you right net uc
lest totehUcwerld. lHo fends you
thougb youi neither s0w nor reap. Hie
lins givea yoîî fountaina and rivers ln
whlch te qixench your thîrst. and tree-3
la whIlch te build your nests. Doware,
my littie sîsters,o e in of etIngrati-
tuîde. and study aiways te pralse the
Lo)rd." As lie preached, the bîrds opened
their beah-s, stretcbed eut thelr necks,
and tiapped tacir wligs, and bewed their
beada touiheearth.

His sermon ever. St. Francis nmade the
sign et Uic cross, and tbe birds flcw Up
lnto the air, singing swefflly t.belr Sang
of pralpe, ami dlspersed tewards the four
quartera ef the world. as If to convey
the ivords they had heard to ail the
werid. St. Colomba used te fced the
sea-beaten beronz that alilgted or- the
Island et lana. 'fle sparrowa woulÔ
descend ard cat eut ef St. Rem's hands
And tie birds would haver areurd the
herraîts ef Montserrat and caLtfronttheir
hands.-Tbe Holy Fasnily.

If yen want aLliera ta 'work, doet wait
for aLliers to 'work.


